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ABSTRACT

Objective: Evaluate results of treatment of anorectal malformations (ARM).
Methods: Mmulti-centric research on results of treatment of ARM in two university teaching hospital centres of Abidjan, from
the period of January 2000 to December 2010. Sixty-three children operated for an anorectal malformation have been recorded.
Thirty two of these children have been re-examined at an average age of 4 years old. The clinical evaluation was on anorectal
function, physical condition of anorectal complex, urinary continence and quality of life according to the Ditehseim’s score.
Results: Sixteen patients (50%) out of the 32, had normal faecal continence; 4 had severe constipation; 10 cases (31.25%) were
of complete soiling and 8 cases (25%) were of faecal incontinence. The clinical examination of anorectal complex was normal for
22 patients (68.75%). For the other 10 we could notice 5 cases of anal stricture and 2 cases of mucous ectropium. The urinary
incontinence was associated with 2 cases. The low form has been observed as a factor of good prognosis for those operated of
ARM (p = .04). During the evaluation of quality of life, 4 out of 12 patients aged of more than 5 years old, had a bad score in it.
Conclusions: The improvement of the medium and long term results of treatment of ARM in our context requires the setting up
of a multidisciplinary follow-up (paediatric surgeons, gastro-enterology paediatrics and paediatric psychologists) and raising the
consciousness of parents to ensure an adapted nursing.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The medical care for anorectal malformations (ARM) re-
mains a challenge for the paediatric surgeon with numerous
and varied operating techniques, from the proctoplasty made
by Amussat in 1835 to the Posterior Sagittal Ano Recto
Plasty (PSARP) of Peña and De Vries, and today the laparas-
copic way proposed since the years 2000 by Georgeson et
al.[1] This medical care must be instantly perfected to im-
prove the anorectal functional prognosis on the long term
which, in some forms, mainly high, is poor.[1] This state

of facts leads to the problem of post-operative monitoring
of ARM, on the medium and long term. The evaluation of
these post therapeutic results of ARM has been the subject
of numerous publications with diverse and varied evaluation
criteria. The variety of evaluation criteria shows lack of con-
sensus on the subject up to date.[2] Some results of long term
monitoring have been reported by authors of great series
(Rintala, Peña, Davies). These results remains marked by
the prevalence of faecal incontinence and its therapeutic dif-
ficulties. In African literature, the subject is broached but not
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sufficiently described, particularly when it is about the future
of these young patients and their quality of life. Through this
bi-centric research, we have assessed these ARM treatment
results in our paediatric surgery departments.

2. PATIENTS AND METHOD
This is a multi-centric research on the ARM treatment results
in the University Teaching Hospital Centres of Cocody and
Treichville (in Abidjan) for a period of 11 years (January
2000 to December 2010). Sixty-three children (22 in Cocody
and 41 in Treichville) operated of ARM have been registered.
The ARM type was ranked according to the Wingspread
ranking (see Table 1). The average age during the interven-
tion was 15.96 months (a continuum from 6 months to 72
months). The cure of ARM has taken some times, for the
low forms, or preceded by a colostomy in neonatal period,
for the high and intermediate forms (see Table 2).

Table 1. Type of ARM (n = 63)
 

 

Type of ARM Total number Percentage (%) 

Low form 25 39.68 

Intermediate form 26 41.28 

High form 10 15.87 

Cloacal form 02 3.17 

Total 63 100 

Note. ARM: anorectal malformations 

Table 2. Distribution of the patients according to the
operative technique carried out (n = 63)

 

 

Operative Techniques Total number Percentage (%) 

Low form    

   •  Proctoplasty in Y or VY 13 20.63 

   •  Peña Anoplasty 12 19.04 

Intermediate, high and cloacal Forms 

   •  Peña Anorectoplasty 28 44.44 

   •  Peña modified Mollard 01 1.58 

   •  Stephens 08 12.69 

   •  Santuli 01 1.58                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

Total                                63 100         

 

Out of the 63 patients operated for ARM, 4 died, we lost
sight of 27, and 32 responded to our appeal for evaluation
with an average elapsed time of 2 and a half years (a con-
tinuum of 3 months to 9 years). It involved 16 boys and 16
girls with an average age of 4 years old, at the time of our
evaluation.

The clinical evaluation was about:

• Anorectal function: normal continence, research of
complications (incontinence, soiling, constipation).

• Physical condition of the anorectal complex.
• Urinary continence.

• Quality of life according to the Ditesheim’s score
(quantitative assessment of quality of life).[3]

The evaluation of the continence was done with the Kelly’s
score (see Figure 1).

Figure 1. Kelly’s score
Normal faecal continence (3 to 6 on Kelly’s score); Faecal
incontinence (0 to 2 on Kelly’s score).

Ditesheim (quantitative assessment of quality of life):

(1) Schooling: full time = 1; part time = 0.5; never = 0
(2) social relationships: no limitation= 1; some restric-

tions (example: does not spend the night at some
friend’s place, does not go camping) = 0.5; very lim-
ited (example: no party, nodating, no contact) = 0

(3) physical capacities: toilet free (can stay at 1 h distance
of the toilets, ex: travelling by car) = 0.5; take part
in all sport, no limits for swimming according to the
age = 0.5; no limitation for work (according to the
age) = 0.5

Total = 0 to 3.5.

At the end of this clinical evaluation we’ve noticed the fol-
lowing results, according to Davies et al. works criteria:[4]

• Poor results: patients having a final stoma and inconti-
nent patients

• Average results: constipated patients having to resort
to evacuating enema

• Good results: continent patients, having a spontaneous
defecation, even if there was sometimes a tendency to
constipation
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The research of the factors that could influence anorectal
functional prognosis of our operated patients, has been done
by some correlations, through the Khi 2 test, with some pa-
tient’s data (type of ARM, type of associated malformation,
gender, plastic surgery technique used, the operative effects,
type of post-operative complication) and the occurrence of
good or poor results.

3. RESULTS

3.1 Clinical Evaluation of Anorectal function
3.1.1 Normal continence
Sixteen children (50%) out of the 32 assessed had a normal
faecal continence.

3.1.2 Functional complications
Constipation: Four patients out of the 32 showed signs of
chronic constipation (12.5%).

Soiling (stools leakages): Stools leakages were observed in
10 patients out of the 32 (31.25%).

Faecal incontinence: Eight of the evaluated children (32)
showed signs of faecal incontinence (25%).

3.2 Physical condition of the anorectal complex
3.2.1 Normal examination
The examination of the anus and of anorectal area was nor-
mal for 22 children out of the 32.

3.2.2 Complications
Local complications have been observed in our evaluated
patients (see Table 3).

At urinary level, incontinence has been observed in two of
the patients evaluated.

3.3 ARM operated and quality of life
Quality of life score (n = 12) (see Table 4).

3.4 Anorectal functional complications treatment
See Table 5.

3.5 Analysis of treatment results
See Table 6.

3.6 Prognosis Factors
3.6.1 Type of ARM
The low form in ARM is a factor of good prognosis (p = .04)
(see Table 7).

3.6.2 Associated malformations
The presence or not of associated malformation has not
influenced the treatment results of our operated for ARM
(p = .37).

Gender: The gender was not a prognosis factor in our study
(p = .44)

Plastic Surgery technique used (see Table 8): The type of
plastic surgery technique has not influenced the treatment
results of those operated for ARM in our research.

Operatives effects: The nature of the operative effects has
not influenced the treatment results of our operated for ARM
(p = .26)

Table 3. Post anorectoplasty local complications (n = 32)
 

 

Note. ARM: anorectal malformations 

 

Local complications 
Types of ARM 

Total 
Low Intermediate High Cloacal 

Ectropium 00 01 01 00 02 

Dehiscence 00 00 01 00 01 

Prolapsus 00 01 00 00 01 

Ulceration 00 01 00 00 01 

Total 01 05 04 00 10 

Table 4. Type of ARM and quality of life (n = 12)
 

 

Ditesheim’s score     
Types of ARM 

Total 
Low Intermediate High Cloacal 

0-1 00 01 01 00 02 

1-2 00 02 00 00 02 

2-3, 5 04 02 00 02 08 

Total 04 05 01 02 12 

Note. ARM: anorectal malformations 
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Table 5. Type of ARM and therapeutic means used (n = 32)
 

 

Therapeutics means 
Types of ARM 

Total             
Low Intermediate High Cloacal 

Enema 05 06 02 01 14 

Dilatation 03 03 02 01 09 

Defecation training 03 01 02 _ 06 

Food diet 04 02 02 01 09 

Medecines (laxatives) _ 02 02 _ 04 

Surgery _ 01 _ _ 01 

Traditherapy 02 _ _ _ 02 

Biofeedback _ _ _ _ _ 

None 03 01 06 _ 10 

Note. ARM: anorectal malformations 

 Table 6. Type of ARM and of treatment results according to Davies et al. criteria (n = 32)
 

 

Treatment results 
Type of ARM 

Total 
Low Intermediate High Cloacal 

Good 11 03 01 01 16 (50%) 

Average 06 04 01 00 08 (25%) 

Poor 02 02 03 01 08 (25%) 

Total 15 10 05 02 32 (100%) 

Note. ARM: anorectal malformations 

 Table 7. Results according to type of ARM (n = 32)
 

 

Type of ARM 
Result 

p 
Good Poor         

Low Form 13 02 .04 

   •  Intermediate Form 06 04 .43 

High Form 02 03 .16 

   •  Cloacal Form 01 01 .53 

Total 22 10  

Note. ARM: anorectal malformations 

 Table 8. Results according to the plastic surgery techniques
used (n = 32)

 

 

Plastic Surgery techniques used 
Results 

p 
Good Poor 

Peña Proctoplasty 09 05 .26 

Peña Anorectoplasty 04 04 .18 

Peña  anorectoplasty + urogenital 
mobilization + proctoplasty 

01 01 .53 

Y or VY Proctoplasty 04 00 .20 

Santuli Technique 01 00 .68 

Total 22 10  

 

4. DISCUSSION
The decision to research functional future and physical condi-
tion of anorectal complex, on the medium and long term, for
patients operated of ARM is to be encouraged in our context,
because few pieces of writing talk about it. We have to go

beyond simple evaluation of faecal continence to appreciate
the quality of life of these children after an anorectoplasty.
Functional problems and local complications of anorectal
complex are real and in good proportion for those operated
of ARM. The anorectal function has been evaluated by the
study of faecal continence. Out of the 32 patients evaluated
13 had normal faecal continence that is, having wilful control
of stools and lack of soiling. This probability which involve
hardly half of our re-evaluated patients is the ideal desired in
the effects of anorectal malformation surgery. The percent-
age of continent children in our study varies according to
the type of anorectal malformation: out of the 13 continent
patients 10 had a low form, two had an intermediate form
and one had a high form. This influence of the continence
by the type of anorectal malformation is found in literature:
Diseth reports 41% of the low forms and none of the high
forms;[6] Rintala reports 52% of the low forms and 35% of
the high and intermediate forms.[7, 8] The anorectal function
problems observed in our series have been chronic constipa-
tion (12.5%), stools leakages or soiling (31.25%) and faecal
incontinence (25%). This is about real problems being the
focus of medium and long term monitoring of the patients
operated for ARM. It is necessary to give a good explana-
tion to the parents of the patients on the probability of the
occurrence of such complications, particularly in the high
and intermediate forms. These anorectal functional problems
are also observed in diverse proportions in the literature.[7, 9]
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With respect to the faecal incontinence, which refers to the
inability to wilfully hold back the stools in the rectum, it
remains the focus of our worries for this evaluation of the
treatment results of ARM, considering the plethora of pub-
lications on this subject.[5, 7, 8, 10–13] We’ve numbered 25%
in our study; results that may be superimposed to those of
Peña (25%) and of Ludman (28%).[14] The evaluation of this
faecal incontinence is more difficult because of the disparity
in the criteria studied in the publications.[2] We have used
Kelly’s evaluation score for its simplicity and its objectiv-
ity.[15] It has enabled us to appreciate the functional results
of our patients.

These results call for caution, in regard to the announcement
of a prognosis, children should be given all the available care,
so as to improve this, in short and long term.

The local aspect of the anorectal complex was normal with
22 patients out of the 32 evaluated. The complications ob-
served with the other 10 were dominated by the anal stenosis
(5 cases) and the mucous ectropium (2 cases). These com-
plications are frequent and reported by some authors like
Ngom,[16] Mollard[17] and Nixon.[18] According to these
authors, the mucous ectropium is a frequent cause for re-
operating, particularly with the high forms. We have ob-
served at the end of the evaluation that the results were good
or acceptable with two third of the patients, and bad with
the remaining one third. These results are encouraging since
they are closer to that of a meta-analysis reported by Davies
et al, while analyzing the digestive post-effects of ARM.[4]

They observed 45% good, 39% average, and 15% poor re-
sults. We are of the same opinion with the authors who
mentioned in the literature the heterogeneous nature of re-
sults publicized. Some such as Liem[19] reported on them as
good and excellent results (58%), average (38%), and (4%)
poor results. These results are influenced by factors, among
which some are known: the type of anorectal malformation
(high forms are of less good prognosis than the low forms,
the presence of fistula, cloacal malformations), the associ-
ated malformations particularly the sacral agenesis with its
corollary radicular deficit. Other factors have been reported
by some authors: Liem underlines the influence of the depth
of external sphincteral complex on the anorectal function;
Fiogbé in his study, compares the medical treatment given in

Abidjan, Côte d’Ivoire to the one given in Lausanne, Switzer-
land , he underlines the influence of the geographical origin
of patients on the results.[13] The analysis of the treatment
results of the ARM also takes into account the urinary ab-
normalities. Thus on the functional aspect in our study, the
urinary incontinence has been the more observed abnormal-
ity (5 patients over 32 evaluated). We agree with Cortes et
al. who claim that the incidence of urogenital malformations
associated to ARM is more important in case of high malfor-
mation than in the case of low malformation.[20] Concerning
the management of anorectal functional disorders, it’s done
with our patients by enema, the anal dilations, defecation
training, food diet and medicines (laxative, anti-diarrheic
etc. . . ). We have no experience of the biofeedback tech-
niques, of stimulation by sacral neuromodulation described
by some authors. The purpose of the surgical treatment and
of the active monitoring of these children is to enable them
to acquire faecal continence compatible with an acceptable
social life. Hence the importance of evaluating the life qual-
ity of these children operated for ARM in our study. We
have chosen the Ditesheim[3] score, which through the ability
of schooling, social relationships and the physical capacity,
has enable us to evaluate the quality of life of our patients
which are of schooling age. The quality of life was better
with those operated for low forms than those operated for
high forms. The impact of anorectal functional disorders on
patients’ quality of life has been observed with one- third
of children in schooling age, in our study. It is a threat for
the psychosocial future of the children. Ditesheim shows the
influence of functional disorders namely the faecal inconti-
nence on the patients’ quality of life and it becomes decisive
from the age of 10. A psychosocial assistance of the children
and even of their parents becomes necessary.

5. CONCLUSIONS
The improvement of the results in medium and long term of
the ARM treatment in our context is influenced by the set-
ting up of a multi-disciplinary follow-up (paediatric surgeon,
gastro-enterology paediatric and paediatric psychologist) and
raising awareness of parents to provide adapted.
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